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THE FIRST OF THE TWO FIELD TRIPS SCHEDULED FOR MARCH will be taken 
next Saturday, March 11, to Jasper Ridge and Searsville Lake, with 
Mr .• Curt Dietz as leader. Jasper Ridge, which is Stanford University 
property, ~as been posted for some time as a State Game Refuge by 
the California Division of Fish and Game. But recently the Division 
decided to abandon the refuge, inspite ot vigorous protests from Stan
ford University and local conservation-minded organizations, includ• 
ing our Audubon Society. This field trip will give us an opportunity 
to see this area which Stanford has tried to preserve in its natural 
state, for biology students and amateur naturalists alike. 
The meeting place for the trip will be the Palo Altos. P. Station, 
at 8 p.m. Bring lunch. San Jose members who can offer transportation 
meet at corner of E. San Carlos and Fifth Streets at 7:15. 

A detailed notice of the March 26th field trip to the New Almaden 
country will be mailed in about two weeks. 

THE REGULAR MARCH MEETING will be held in Palo Alto the following 
Monday, March 13, at the Palo Alto High School. The meeting is set 
tor 7:45 p.m. in Room 2. The first fifteen minutes of the program 
will be devoted to ·reports of bird observations by members of the Soci
ety. (Have you found a bush-tit's nest, or seen a titmouse or a song 
sparrow carrying nesting material? Have you seen an Allen's humming
bird or swallows or other early spring migrants from the south?) 
Our speaker for the evening will be Mr. John Janssen, of the California 
Bureau of Marine Fisheries, who will show his color slides of the inter
esting fisheries industery in Japan. While in Japan with the u.s. army 
Mr. Janssen was especially interested in observing what the Japanese 
people are doing to foster their very important fishery resources. 

OUR FOURTH SCREEN TOUR comes Friday, March 17. Please note the dty 
and the date. The date announced in our folders and on our ticke s 
was corr ect, but the day of the week was wrong. Please help clear up 
the confusion which has resulted, by passing on this correction to 
those you know are attending the series or are in any way interested. 

The Screen Tour will be held at the Montgomery Theatre, San Jose Civic 
Auditorium. There will be a matinee at four o'clock, and the evening 
performance will be at eight. Mr. Howard Cleaves will show his remark
able "Midnight Movies ·in Animaland." Many successful pictures have been 
tak en of animals at night-nocturnal animals are little disturbed by 
artificial light-but they all have been still pictures. It remained 
for Howard Cleaves, a veteran wildlife photographer, to solve the prob
lem of taking motion pictures which could show night happenings in the 
wilderness, Mr. Cleaves uses a powerful portable gasoline genera.tor 
which can deliver enough electricity to turn night into day for fifty 
yards or more. With clever devices for mounting his strong lights on the 
tripod with his camera, on the bow of a boat, and even on his shoulders, 
Mr. Cleaves has prowled at night in many places, from the Everglades 
swamps of Florida to the Cascade Mountains in Washington and from the 
spruce forests of Maine to the deserts of Arizona and California. 



The write-ups abo~t tl1 is ~JrG e n Tour not only pro mise r e~a rkable pic 
tures, but re pr ese nt Mr" Clenves as un unusuall y good speaker, who is 
popul ar wit h audienc e s ever-yvvherc ~ "Midni ght Movies in Ani mal o.nd 1' wi ll 
inter es t schoo l chil dren too. Matin ee tic ke ts for school children (for 
the matinee only) are 25 cents, and c an be obtained a t th e door. For 
both matinee and evenj_ng perforn &nces the general admission tic ke ts nr e 
74 c ents and th e stud en t tick e ts 50 c0nts. 

The Po.lo Alto Gard en Club vvill present the sr .... "!1e Screen Tour S&turday 
afternoon , Mnrch 18 , in the Palo Alto High School Auditorium, a t 2 p.m. 

NEW :v1E1~BERS DURING FEBRuARY. Sant a Cl ar a Val l ey Audubon Soci ety welcomes 
o.s n ew memb e rs: Mr. John Bloom , Los Gatos; Mrs. Alice Crabtr ee , San Jose; 
Mrs . Helen A. de s. Cunavarro, Mor ga n Hill; Mrs. Bertra~ F. J ak obsen, 
Menlo Park; and Mrs. Donald Lilly, San Carlosv 
He r e are t wo corr ectio ns , with npologies , for Mistakes in th e J anuary 
list of ne w membe rs: iVirs. El ma H. Lev or sen and Mrs. R. Wesl ey Wright, 
atherton ; end Mr. u. E. LaurE-nc e , Redwood City. 

Our Societ y now has n pa id-up membership of o.bout one hundr ed, h c lf of 
whom o.r e joint memb e rs of both the San t a Cl ar n Va lle y Audubon Society 
and t he National Audubon Society. Sev ente en of the joint membe rs nre 
transfers. As No.tiono.l Audubon Society members livin g ip our area , 
they ele ct ed to tr i?.nsf e r po.rt of th e ir mer.ibership to ou,r Society when 
it b e c ame a Br anch of the Nr-tion o,l Society . Most of these tr onsfers 
join ed us 11sight uns een ." To t he se new members we ext end o. sp e ci o.l 
welco ne . Your pr c s en~ e and interest a t our mee tings and on our fi e ld 
trips will h e lp our Society in its efforts to b ecome an effective 
Bro.nch of th e No.tionn;l. Audubon Soci e ty •. 

Applications for memb ership should go to Mrs •. -Irving W, Snow, Route 2 , 
Box 4 60 , Los Go.tos . Mrs. Snow 's t e l eph one n~ :1,ber is Los Gatos 17J4X. 

SOME SEASONAL OBSERVATIONS. At l a st the c eda r, waxwings a r e in my neigh
borhood in l a rge numbers and are cl e aning up a lot of berri e s; but there 
::ire still not en ough robins to be o.n;y help . The son g sparrow which h a s 
oee n singing in my garden this win t e r is d efinit e l y n es ting. On Mnrch 3 
.:.:;he f ei:w.le wo.s busily pi cking up awkwnrd l engths of n es tin g mRt e ri a l and 
drag gi ng th eri. to the top of th e ho ll y-l ea f ch err y hedg e . The sn..>:1e day 
n ti t r;:ouse 1•

0,0.s se 6n p ic king up white v.rooly · ho.irs which our . Sf:"1n~yed dog 
h nd sh ed; and a Cnliforni n j ny wns ga th e rin g bits of fi ne gr ~ss for its 
pest in t he Leptos:r; e rr:mr:.i h odge o Mrs o Ettn s ~:li t h :repo r ted a po.ir of bush
ti ts n e st -b uilding in ~n ol ive tr ee in her gn rd en b efor e t he n iddl e of 
February, nnd Dr. Mat t Vess e l says he knows of t wo n ea rl finish ed bush
tit nests be t ween his home nnd th e Coll ege . My first spring migrn nt wns 
a male All en ' s hummin gbird , Fe bru ary 1. Before the end of th e month I 
saw a fc mo..l e pullin g f'..t c ob1::rebs r..nd usin g th e torn b i ts to fir m her tiny 
nest in c.. s-;-/ c nmore, n0xt to o.. blosso r1ing blue gum. An orang e -cro wn ed 
warbler w~s singing Feb ru ~r y 28 near th e cr eek , end since then th e song 
h os b e en hea rd s ev er al ti mes . Mnrch 3 t wenty or mor e tree swullo ws were 
fl ying lo w ove r t he Gu ndnlupe Creek nnd th e ~djoinin g fi e ld s a lon g Cole
man Rand, nnd wi th th en t wo or thre e viol e t- gr ee n swc.llows . Emily Smith 
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JANUARY 2~ FIELD TRIP REPORT. In spite of the very wet weat he r 
the day before, t en members and three r;uests as sembled a t th e 
meeting place on th e Marina at th e appointed tim e . 

First, we drove out along th e sea-wall of the St. Francis Yacht 
Harbor where we found wes t ern grebes, several doubl e -cr est ed cormo
r ants, coots, an d west ern gulls. Also a s mall flock of Brewer's 
blackbirds was f ee ding on th e grass by th e side of the road. But 
th e most int er esting obs ervation was t~ a t of a surf-bird sitting on 
some piling be lo w the wall. It allowed us to come quite clos e . 
Indeed it wa s some tim e before we could induc e it to fly and rev ea l 
the white base of its t ai l an d th e whi t e line in its wings. 

We n ext wen t to th e Fine Arts Lagoon to stddy th e wild ducks, 
who have l earned to trust th e ir human visitors -and swim clos e , hoping 
for food. Baldpate and mallard ducks wer e eve ry where on the littl e 
la lrn . rrhe r e wer e ab out twen ty-fiv e ring-necl rnd ducks, and a compar
abl e number of canv as -b acn ducks. Shoveler ducks, a lt h ough few er in 
numbe rs, wer e conspicuous because of th e gorgeous coloring of the 
ma l es and bec ::ms e of th e peculiar manne r of feeding of this species. 
We watch ed th em ~wi mming in a great circle, the sex es a lt ern a ting, 
th e ir hea ds down in th e wa t er so t ha t th e food stirr ed up by th e duck 
ahead w~s strained throu gh th e s r ea t bill of th e duck beh ind. The 
be autiful purple heads of th e less er sc au ps were eve rywh er e in evi
dence. The per ky littl e ruddy ducks swam about, th e ir spikoy t a ils 
he ld high. Most of th em still had th e ir winter plum age , but a f ew 
were becoming ru ddy ducks in r ea lity. 

Many gu lls, short-billed, west ern, California, and gl aucus- wi nge d 
dart ed hither an d yon, tryin g to snatch th e br ead which we wer e 
thro wing to t h e du e rn. 'I'he mut e swan a came up for t ::e ir share, too. 
Our only d i sap point ment came when no amount of br ead ~ossing 
would entic e th e wood duck s from th e ir i s l and . 

Finally we l ef t for Golden Gat e Park. As we wer e ridin g a lon g 
th e Ma rin a we s a w one brown polican. We a t e our lunch es a t the 
northermost of th G ch ai n of l akes and watch ed th e mallard ducks, 
coots an d mut e sawns, us well as sev er a l l an d birds .:1s we did s o. 
The shrubbery near us h eld many song sparrows, hous e spa rrows, and 
whi t e -cro wncd sparrows. A bl :i.cl<: phoebe perch ed in the wi llo ws 
an d fl ew in an d out, utt ering his sharp littl e ca ll note. The 
high poi n t wa s r ea ch ed, however, when Fanny Zwaal, who had bee n 
ex plorin g a lon G the wat er' s ede e , came back and announc ed th a t t wo 
beau tiful du cks were swimming clos e i n , a littl e furt her down th e 
l ake . We hu rri ed to the spot and th er e , in al l th e ir splendor, 
wer e two mal e wood ducks. They were very t ame end we had a fin e 
ch anc e to ob se rv e thwm. 

After lu nch we exp lor ed the l akes furt her. We s aw a f ew hous e 
finch es, ~ f ew robin s , a small floc l{ ot Audubon's warblers, a flo ck 
of ab out one hund r ed pine sisk ins, s ev er a l Anna's hu mmin g birds 
tow erin g , and many whi t e -cro wned spa rro ws . We hea rd a spott ed 
towh ee , chestnut-back ed chickad ees , a ruby-cro wned k in gl e t, end a 
ye llo w-t hro a t. At th o middle lake we flu shed an Ant hony's gr ee n 
h eron. On the way ba ck to the ca rs some of th e croup saw a 
Hutton's vir eo. 

Our l as t des t ination was Lak e Merc ed, where we made thr ee stops. 
We foun d a nu mber of ea r ed grebes, a pied-bill ed ~reb e , a doubl e ~ 
cr est ed cormorant, and a sharp-shinned hawk i n t he willows. At 
th e l as t stop we came upon a vcr :" l ar ge fl(')ck of Audubon's warblers. 

It was tim e to start on th e homeward journey. There had not 
bee n one drop of r a in. 

Lin a Snow 


